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Manufacturing
is theheartof a manufacturing
company.A troubledmanufacturing
companyinvariablyrequiressignificantimprovements
in the management
of thisactivity.
Most of the key aspectsof manufacturingare of a professionalnature. The
manufacturingorganization'skey executivesmust be well educatedand have broad
experience.A manufacturing
organizationled and primarilystaffedby menwho worked
theirwayup fromtheshopflooris inappropriate
today. If thisis thecase,it may be oneof
the company'sproblems.
EugeneF. Finkin, SuccessfulCorporateTurnarounds(1987), p. 91
The Rouge in 1945 was very confused. The deteriorationsincehe had left was
shocking."Fordwasa gonegoose."The Bennett-Rausch
grouphadjust aboutwreckedthe
place. Few wantedto haveanythingto do with the situationin the Rouge. No one knew
whoreportedto whom; the linesof authoritywereindistinct.If Willow Run hadbeenbadly
administered,
the Rougewasin far worseshape.
Noteson Interviewwith CharlesPatterson,Vice President,Ford Motor Company,
November 13, 1959, as recordedby F.E. Hill and M. Wilkins, Ford Archives

By the late 1940s,the U.S. autoindustryhadadoptedthe structureandstrategyit
wouldpursuefor nearly40 years.Well-definedtaskseasedtheburdenof automating,since
a dedicatedmachinecouldbe assignedto eachspecialtask. This policyled to inflexible
automation,
sothatby the 1960s,evena smallchangein thedimensions
of an enginewould
requiremillionsof dollarsfor new tooling.
Michael L. Dertouzoset al., eds., Made in America: Regainingthe Productive
Edge (1989), pp. 176-177

The centralproblemI wishto addressin thispaperis thereorganizationof
the Ford Motor Companyafter 1945 andthe developmentof Ford'sautomation
program.By all accounts,
FordMotor Companyhoverednearorganizational
and

•Thispaperdrawsheavilyonmyextensive
articleontheFordMotorCompany's
Cleveland
EnginePlant,whichis citedin thebibliography.My focushereis on organizational
issues,
a subjectI barelytouchedin my article.
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technologicalcollapsein 1945. Yet whenproductionbegansix yearslater at its
newClevelandEnginePlant,thecompanywashailedasthepioneerof automation,
the leaderof thenewwaveof productiontechnologythat sweptthroughAmerican
manufacturingin the 1950s[2; 13]. For a brief period,Ford's top executivesand
its publicrelationsdepartmenttoutedautomationasa revolutionarydevelopment
in Americanmanufacturing
thatwouldsoongiveriseto theworkerless
factory[16].
Fear of automationspreadquickly throughoutthe ranks of Ford's production
workersand,moregenerally,theAmericanworkforce.Perceivedas a majorthreat
to the livelihoodsof Americanworkers,the developmentof automationled to two
congressional
inquiries,thefirst in 1955 [26] andthe secondin 1960 [27], andto
intensediscussion
at all levelsof Americansociety. By the time of the first series
of hearings,the Ford Motor Companyhad abandonedits revolutionaryrhetoric
aboutautomation,
butit embraced
thenewtechnology
evenmorefirmly in spiteof
already-apparentproblemsof inflexibility. Since 1948, owing in part to its
substantial
investmentin automation,the companyhad reversedits downward
course,hadrecovereda significantshareof the U.S. automobilemarket,andhad
returnedhandsomeprofitsto its owners. (SeeFigure 1.)
How did Ford movefrom beingperceivedas a companyin whichrigor
mortis had already set in to one perceivedas the leader of a revolutionary,
productivenew technologyin sucha shortspanof time? GiventhatFord Motor
Companywas consciously
reorganizedafter 1945 by applyingthe management
principlesof GeneralMotors--especially
thoseinvolvingdecentralization--how
did
Ford wind up with a productionsystemthat was in manywaysmoreFordistthan
in the glory daysof Henry Ford?
The storyof thelong,steadydeclineof theFord Motor Companyfrom the
peakof the 1920sto thedramaticsuccession
of HertryFordII, grandson
of theelder
Ford, hasbeenmasterfullytold by the teamof historiansassembled
underAllan
Nevins. The third volumeof thismonumentalhistoryof Ford Motor Company,
whichappearedin 1962, chroniclesthe "rebirth"of thefirm underthe leadership
of HenryFord II andthe mentorhe recruitedfrom GeneralMotors, ErnestBreech
[21]. As thisstudymakesclear,thereorganization
of FordMotor Companywas
carriedoutusingblueprints
fromGeneralMotors,at thattime,the largestandmost
success
corporationin the world. The architectsof thisreorganizationwereby no
meansnovicesat readingandunderstanding
theseblueprints.A largenumberof
them were seasoned executives from General Motors, and the remainder of the

reorganizationteamwere taughtaboutGeneralMotors throughPeterDrucker's
now-classic1946 book, The Conceptof the Corporation,whichreified General
Motors,its organizational
structure,andits managerialprinciples[7].
Ford: Decline and Rebirth articulatesclearly how the GeneralMotors
modelwasbroughtto Fordandhowit waspromotedwithinthecompany.Yet it
is lessdirectin statinghow difficult applyingthe GeneralMotorsmodelto Ford
provedto be. In fact, the authorsprovidelittle or no indicationof the struggle
wagedwithinFord overhowfar thecompanywouldgo in recreatingitselfin the
imageof GeneralMotors. Perhapstheywereunawareof the struggle,or perhaps

theysawit asbeingperipheral
to theirinterpretation.
Butmyresearch
suggests
that
thestrugglewasmorethanacademic.The debatewentwell beyondthetheoryof
themoderncorporation.
It movedveryquicklyto theveryheartof theFordMotor
Company--to
Ford'ssystemof production,
itsin-placeassets,
its ingrainedpatterns
of thought,anditsorganizational
routines.EvenbeforewhatbecametheCleveland
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EnginePlant was authorized,how Ford would produceenginesbecamea central
focusfor debateoverthedegreeto whichFord wouldemulateGeneralMotors. The

company's
decisionto buildtheClevelandEnginePlantconstituted
theendof the
debate.The old order--theFordistideal,not old Fordmanagers--triumphed.
The
companycommitteditself moredeeplyto the principlesof massproductionand
centralizedcontrolof productionthanever before.
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The dominanttheoryof decentralized
management
to whichmanyof thetop
managersrecruitedfrom General Motors clung centeredon the existenceof
divisionsandtheprincipleof divisionalautonomy[7; 4]. Whentheylookedat Ford
MotorCompany,
theysawonlya tinyhintof divisionalization.
EvenbeforeErnest
Breecharrivedat Ford Motor Company,HenryFord II hadtakena steptoward
decentralizationby creatinga distinctLincoln-MercuryDivision nominallyin
chargeof its own development,manufacturing,
and marketing. (See Figure2.)
Here emphasismustbe placedon the word "nominally"becausesuchconditions
existedmainlyin theoryandnotin practice.

FIGURE
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FORD MOTOR COMPANY ORGANIZATION, AUGUST 1946
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Whentheyconsidered
thefutureof theFordMotor Company,theGM men
envisageda multi-divisional
firm that mightlook like the following. It would
consist of at least four automobile divisions: a new one that would manufacture and

sell a light, fuel-efficientvehiclecomparableto Europeanautomobiles;a Ford
Divisionthatwouldmanufacture
andmarketa carcalleda Fordthatcorresponded
to the typeof car alreadymadeby the company:a MercuryDivisionthatwould
manufacture
andmarketa hotter,perhapslarger,andcertainlymoreexpensivecar
than the Ford Division; and a Lincoln Division that would make and market a
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luxury
carthatcould
compete
head-to-head
withGM'sCadillac.
Inthefuture,
Ford
MotorCompany
mightaddanother
division
suchthatthecompany
couldhave
complete
coverage
of themarket--a
"carfor everypurse
andpurpose"
in the
immortal
wordsof GM's AlfredSloan.(SeeFigure3.) Thiswasthetheoryheld
bytheGM guysandtoward
whichtheyfervently
worked.

FIGURE 3

THE "GM PLAN"FOR FORD MOTOR COMPANY, C.1946-1948
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Realitysoongotin thewayof theory,however.First,unlikeGeneral
Motors,
FordMotorCompany
wasnota organization
thathadbeenbuiltoutofa
loose
assemblage
ofacquisitions.
Fordwasthemanifestation
ofa dominant
idea
of producing
a solid,low-cost
automobile
[15]. Nowhere
wasthisidealbetter
exemplified
thanin thecompany's
RiverRouge
plant.Withtheexceptions
of
regional
assembly
plants
andsome
Lincoln
operations,
virtually
everything
thatthe
FordMotorCompany
madewasproduced
at theRouge. The scaleof and
investment
intheRouge
proved
tobetoobigtoignore;theRouge
loomed
solarge
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in thecompany's
operations
asto makealternatives
to it difficult,if notimpossible,
to conceive.

Second, although some executives were attracted to the idea of the

company'smanufacturing
a light vehicleandestablishing
an autonomous
light
vehicledivision,astimepassed,
theforcesagainstthe lightcargainedground.By
1949,theideawasdead.With onedivisiondown,theplanfor multipledivisions,
eachpossessing
its own manufacturing
facilities,beganto give way.
Thecreationof a separate
FordDivisionwithintheFordMotorCompany
in 1949 madeclearthe conflictbetweentheoryand practicein decentralization.
(SeeFigure4.) Headedby LewisCrusoe,anexecutivewith yearsof experienceat
GeneralMotorswhoheldtightlyto theidealof divisionalautonomy,
thenewFord
Division moved very quickly to garner control over its own manufacturing
operations. This ploy failed almost as quickly, becausethe company's
manufacturingoperationshad been so thoroughlycentralizedat the Rougethat
cedingcontrolovermanufacture
to theFordDivisionmeantcedingcontroloverthe
Rouge. It also effectivelymeantdemotingthe corporatevice presidentfor
manufacturingto a positiondown in the hierarchyof the division. Given the
dominanceof productionin the company'shistory,that simplywasnot goingto
happen.

RGURE
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Fourth,beginningin mid-1949,Ford executivesmadea seriesof decisions
theyassociated
with decentralization
of the company,but in fact thesedecisions
initially obscuredwhatdecentralization
meant. Here I alludeto decisionsthey
madeto locatepartsproductionfacilitiesoutsidethe Rouge(and indeedoutside
Detroit). The goalwasto lessenthecompany's
dependence
on the Rougefor parts
production;the goal was to makethe companylessvulnerableto labor action.
GeneralMotorsclearlyprovidedtheinspiration
for thisseriesof decisions[24; 25;
28]. After GM lost the sitdownstrike at Flint and was forcedto recognizethe
UAW, thecompanymadea conscious
decisionto weakentheeffectsof labor'snew
powerthroughdistributing
partsmanufacturing
plantsgeographically.

Foliowing
a crippling,
twenty-four
daystrikeattheRouge
inthespring
of
1949thatcostthecompanymillionsof lostlabor-hours
at a time whendemandfor
its 1949 automobilewas unprecedented,
Ford executivesdecidedto build parts
productioncapacityoutsideDetroit [12, 1949]. The first of theseplants was
authorized
immediately
afterthestrikeendedthrougharbitrationandbeforea new
agreementwasreachedwith the UAW. Executiveschoseto build a sheetsteel
stamping
plantin Buffalo,New York, thatwouldtakejobs awayfrom the Rouge's
body stampingoperationseven thoughthe economicsof alternativelocations
showedthat the lowestunit costs,transportation
costs,and othercostswould be
realizedthroughsimplyexpanding
theRouge'soperations.This decision,thenew
FordDivisionheadLewisCrusoebelieved,openeda windowof opportunityfor his
new division to claim organizationalcontrol over the new plant and to begin
creatingan autonomous
manufacturing
department,therebyliberatingthe Ford
Division from the Rouge. This questionwas left up in the air for a brief period
whileexecutivesstudiedthequestions
of whatkindof enginesthe companywould
have in its new model automobilesand where and how it would producethose
engines.

The settlementof what Ford executivescalled "the forward engine
program"determinedin verylargemeasurethe organization
of theentirecompany.
The vice presidentfor manufacturing,a former GM productionexpert named
DelmarHarder,hadin 1947reorganized
enginemanufacture
at theRougeplant,but
eventhenhe continued
to arguethatthecompanyneededa new engineplant. The

existingengineplantcouldnothandlethecapacityincreases
beingcontemplated.
Overcrowding
hamperedproductionefficiencies,andsmoothchangeovers
to new
enginetypeswouldbe impossible.By early 1949,beforetheestablishment
of the
Ford Division,membersof thecompany'sForwardProductPlanningCommittee
haddetermined
thatthecompanyneededto builda newengineplantto makea new
six-cylinderoverheadvalveengine.
By November1949,however,followingthecreationof the FordDivision
and the major strike at the Rouge, the company'snew FacilitiesCommittee
concludedthat more radical stepsshouldbe taken. First, the companyshould
demolishitsexistingengineplantat the Rouge(the so-calledMotor Building)and
relocateandupgrademachinery
fromtheMotor Buildingto theRouge'sPartsand
Accessories
Building.This plantwouldmake4,135 of theclassicFordV-8 engines
perday. In addition,thecompanyshouldbuildtwo completelynew engineplants,
oneto makethenewoverheadvalvesix-cylinderenginefor theFordautomobile
(2,205 per day), andthe otherto producea new--andlarger--overhead
valveV-8
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engineof the Mercury (1,973 per day) anda still-larger-boreengineof the same
Mercuryblockfor theLincoln(376 per day) [10].
The Facilities

Committee

had arrived

at this recommendation

to the

company'snew ExecutiveCommitteebasednotonly on theprojectedproduction
requirements
for the new modelFord, Mercury, andLincolnautomobiles,
but in
accordance
withtwofundamental
principles.The firstwasthatthecompanyshould
reduceits dependence
on the Rougefor partsmanufacture
to fifty percentof the
company'sneeds.The secondprinciplewasthatthecompany'sdivisionsshould
havetheirownproduction
capacities.Thecommittee's
planwouldessentially
give
thenewFordDivisionorganizational
controlovertherelocatedengineplantat the
Rougeand one of the new plants. The Lincoln-MercuryDivision would have
controloverits ownengineplantaswell. As executives
deliberated,Lewis Crusoe
madeclearthathe waseyeingtheBuffalostampingplant,thenunderconstruction,
for control by his Ford Division. (At the same time, executiveswere also
contemplating
howto meettheproduction
needsfor newlyprojectedtransmissions
for thenewmodels,soheretoo wasyet anotheropportunityfor theFord Division
to gainadditionalmanufacturing
assets.)The ExecutiveCommitteeapprovedthe
recommendation of the Facilities Committee on November 4, 1949.

The ink hadbarelydriedon theExecutiveCommittee's
approval,however,
when Robert S. McNamara, one of the Whiz Kids [3] who was now Ford Motor

Company'sControllerandwhohadbeena memberof theFacilitiesCommittee,put
forthan alternativeidea--"PlanA" [ 19]. It essentiallyquestionedthe assumptions
underwhichtheFacilitiesCommitteehadformulatedits report. McNamara'splan
preservedthe principleof organizational
separation(i.e., "Enginemachiningand
assemblymust be segregatedby end productdivision withoutregard to engine
interchangeabilityor relative operatingcostsof differentplant sizes")but shifted
the productionof the new Ford 6 back to the Rouge. It thusviolatedone of the
committee's
explicitcriteria,whichwasto lowerthe Rouge'sproductionto 50% of
thecompany's
totalengineneeds.McNamarasuggested
thatthecompanysimply
purchasecastingsfor the new Ford 6 as well as thosefor the new Lincoln V-8.
With someminorrearranging,he argued,the Rouge'sfoundrycouldproducethe
castingsfor the new Mercury V-8. He also suggested
otheralternativesto the
approvedplan, includingusingthe company's
Detroit-Lincolnplant for engine
manufacture.PlanA, McNamaramaintained,wouldsavethecompanysome$46
million in investmentandmanufacturing
costs.McNamara'sproposalthrew Ford's
topexecutives
intoa spinandputHarderverymuchon thedefensive.
The ExecutiveCommitteemet in early December1949 to reconsiderits
earlierdecisionin lightof McNamara'sPlanA [8]. It summoned
a largenumber
of interestedparties and the membersof the Facilities Committee, including
McNamara, to attend the meeting. Harder first presentedhis department's
assessment
of costsassociated
withusingtheDetroit-Lincolnplantversusbuilding
a new engineplant. His counterargument
demolishedMcNamara'sassumptions.
The committeeagreedwithHarderthatfurtherpursuitof the Detroit-Lincolnplant
idea would be "inadvisable."
Harder then distributed--and read--a new memorandum to the Executive

Committeein whichhe reassuredthe committeemembersthat the plan theyhad
approveda monthearlierhadbeenwell formulated[14]. The FacilitiesCommittee,
Harderstressed,
hadcarefullydevelopedtwentyalternativeplansof whichhe had
presentedonly the four mostattractiveones. He reiteratedthat the committee's
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decision
to buildtwonewengineplantswassound.Presenting
1ocational
datafor
the two new plants,Harderthen askedthe committeeto make a decisionabout

wherethe plantswouldbe built. The choicesincludedDetroit,Chicago,and
Cleveland
andcombinations
thereof.Withthesechoices
Harderalsopresented
cost
estimations
that includedsite costs,tax burdens,and freightratesbut did not
includewageratesand "laborefficiency"figuresin eachof the cities. As the
minutesof the meetingnote,discussion
then"ensued."

Whenthemeeting
adjourned,
thecommittee
haddetermined
to buildonly
oneengineplant(complete
with foundry)andto locateit in Cleveland,Ohio. But
unlikeeitherthepreviously
approved
planor McNamara's
PlanA, theCleveland

plantwouldbebuilttomanufacture
4,000to 4,500engines
a day--essentially
the
combineddailyoutputprojected
for thetwo previously
approved
plants.Scale
economies
thusbecametheoverridingfactorin theClevelandplant. "Theactual
mixof engines
to bemanufactured
in thenewplant.... "notetheminutes,"would
bethesubject
of furtherstudy."Thedecision
tobuilda singleplantunquestionably
threwouttheideaof theproductdivisions
manufacturing
theirownengines
and
withit theprincipleof divisionalcontrolof manufacturing
assets.TheExecutive
Committee
immediatelydeferred"consideration
of thequestionof whetheror not
to maketheBuffaloStamping
Planta partof theFordDivision"[8]. Ultimately,
the company'sdecisionsabout productionwould lead to the vestingof
organizational
responsibility
forboththeBuffaloStamping
PlantandtheCleveland
EnginePlantin a "group"of themanufacturing
department
namedtheEngineand
PressedSteelGroup[9]. (See Figure5.) Ford Motor Companythusremained
production-oriented,
ratherthanproduct-oriented.
The ExecutiveCommitteealso
approved
Harder'srecommendation
to razetheRouge'soldMotorBuildingandto
relocateand upgradeengineproductionto the Rouge'sPartsand Accessories
Building.

Althoughminutesof theExecutiveCommittee'smeetingat whichit made
thismajorshiftin policysurvive,theygivelittleor noindication
of whyexecutives
made this decision. We can speculate,however,that the committee'searlier
decisionto lessenthe company'sdependence
on the Rougeby fifty percent
remainedfirm andgovernedthe rejectionof McNamara'sPlanA. But, asnoted,
therejection
of thetwo-plant
scenario
andthedecision
tobuilda singleengine
plant
thatwouldproduceenginesfor Ford,Mercury,andLincolnautomobiles
clearly
signalled
thatsheermanufacturing
efficiency--the
Fordistideal--governed
theFord
executives'
behavior.The committee's
decisionto concentrate
responsibility
for
allthecompany's
manufacturing
intoa bigManufacturing
Department
demonstrates
the pervasivenessand strengthof Fordist ideals and the limits of the
decentralization
theoriesthathadmotivatedso muchof the reorganization
that
HenryFordII andErnestBreechhadimplemented
in thepostwaryears.
TheExecutiveCommittee's
decisionengendered
a greatdealof confusion
withintheranksof Ford'swhite-collar
employees
anditsblue-collar
workersabout
decentralization.
LedbyErnestBreech,topexecutives
in thecompany
hadbeen
espousing
themeritsof decentralization
since1946andhadwageda campaign
to
educatetheFord"community"
abouttheprinciples
of decentralized
management
beginning
in May 1947[23]. At thesecond
of aninnovative
series
of Management
Meetingswhich broughtvariouselementsof the Ford Motor Companyto
headquarters
for meetings
withtopexecutives,
Breechhaddelivered
a thorough
briefing on decentralization,much of which was derived from Drucker's The
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Conceptof the Corporation.In subsequent
Management
Meetings,othertop
executivesbriefedtheirguestsabouthow the conceptsof decentralization
were
beingimplemented
at all levelsof thecorporation.

FIGURE 5

FORD MOTOR COMPANY ORGANIZATION, MARCH 1951
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Yet somemembers
of the company,
includingits mid- andlower-level
managers
andespecially
itsblue-collar
employees,
became
confused
followingthe
seriesof ExecutiveCommitteedecisionsto build the Buffalo StampingPlant,the

Cleveland
EnginePlant,andtheCincinnati
Automatic
Transmission
Plant.They
came to believe that decentralization
meant simply de-concentration
of the
company's
manufacture
attheRougewithoutanyevidentstructural
change
in the
responsibility
forthecompany's
manufacturing
operations.
To a largeextent,their
perceptions
werewellfounded.
Bytheearly1950sBreech
andothertopexecutives
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concludedthat becauseconfusionin the companyaboutdecentralizationwas so
widespread
theyhadto issuea newsetof briefingsfocusedon decentralization
and
to assertthatit shouldnotbe confusedwith the erectionof plantsoutsideDetroit.
Breech,T. O. Yntema(vice presidentfor finance),DelmarHarder(vice president
for manufacturing),andJohnS. Bugas(vice presidentfor industrialrelations)all
soughtto explainhowtheprinciplesof decentralization--the
separation
of line and
stafffunctions--had
beenfaithfullyexecutedsince1945[1].
To understandthe ExecutiveCommittee'sdecisionnot to provide its
operatingdivisionswiththeirownpartsmanufacturing
plants,onemustunderstand
thesignificant
development
of controlsystems
thathadbeenput in placeandwere
being rapidly expandedby Yntema and especiallyby Robert McNamara and
another Whiz Kid from the Air Force, Arjay Miller. In an interview with
McNamara,I queriedhim aboutwhatwenton in theExecutiveCommitteemeeting
thatultimatelydetermined
thestructure
of theFordMotor Company.Althoughhe
couldnot recallthe meetingwith any detail,he assertedthat the controlsystemhe
hadputin placein thecompany,andespeciallythedevelopment
of transferpricing,
allowedthecompanyto reapthebenefitsof centralizedmanagement
of production
(hence the Manufacturing Division) while maintaining a semblance of
decentralization
[18]. He wasreferring,of course.to the developmentof the profit
centerconceptandthecontrolandaccounting
mechanisms
that madeit possiblein
an organizationlike Ford. McNamaraalsoaddedthatmanyof the Ford executives
from General Motors remainedso weddedto the GeneralMotors way of doing
thingsthat they could not functionwell in the new Ford organization,which in
many respectsrepresenteda hybrid of the old Ford Companyand the General
Motorsdepictedby PeterDrucker.
Although I haveso far explainedhow the ClevelandEnginePlant played
a pivotalrole in settlingthe organizationalstructureand philosophyof the Ford
Motor Company,I havedonelittle to suggestwhy it cameto be seenas sucha
radical stepin manufacturingtechnology.GeneralMotors figuresin this part of
Ford'shistoryaswell. Threekey factorsshapedthe productionoperationsdesign
of theClevelandEnginePlant. The firstwasthedecisionthatDelmarHardermade
in April 1947 to organizean AutomationDepartmentwithin his Manufacturing
Division [17]. Harderchargedthenew unit'sengineersandproductionexpertswith
the developmentof relatively inexpensive,reliable methodsof automatingthe
transtrkr
of materialsin process
from oneoperationto another.His instructions
were
to designandinstallsuch"automation"
devicesif the costof eachdevicewere less
than$3000 (or roughlytento fifteenpercentoverthe annualwagesof an average,
fully employedbluecollarworkerin theautomobile
industryat thetime). Payback
for thesedeviceshad to be in one year. Thus, for all intentsand purposes,to be
viable each automation device had to eliminate

at least one worker.

The company'sdecisionin 1949 to build a sheetsteelstampingplant in
Buffalo gave Harder an enormousopportunityto expand his ideas about
automation, and indeed hundreds of automation devices were installed there before

thefactoryopened[22]. That the Buffalo plantwaseffectivelya tabula rasa and
that it had none of the constraintsof labor that existed at the Rouge were
fundamental
to its success.The thinkingbehindtheClevelandEnginePlant and its
highlyautomated
foundrywasdefinitelyinfluenced
by theBuffaloexperience;this
was the second factor.
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The thirdkeyfactorin theoutcomeof theClevelandEnginePlant'sdesign
was the Ford ExecutiveCommittee'schargeto Harderto build a plantin which
engines,as is notedin an earlyplanningdocument,"wouldbe processed
without
limitation by presentpractice"[5]. As JamesBright recountedthe Executive
Committee's
chargeto Harder,the manufacturing
engineeringdepartmentwas"to
give us the mostmodern,efficientplant in the country"[2, p. 59]. This was a
licenseto innovatealongFordistlines.Hardermovedquicklyto pusha technology
thatGeneralMotorshadhelpedto developwhilehewastherebut notaggressively
adopted:the transfermachine[16, 20, 29]. The ClevelandEnginePlant would
employtransfermachines
to a greaterextentthananyotherautomobileplantin the
world. Thesetransfermachines
wouldbe linkedtogetherby thematerialshandling
devicesof hisAutomationunit,therebyreducingto almostzerothe laborrequired
to load and unload these machines.

Through this design Harder's departmentlargely met the Executive
Committee'sexpectations,
and, asalreadynoted,the ClevelandEnginePlantwas
hailed as an engineeringwonder. But almostimmediatelyproductobsolescence
broughton by therampant"horsepower
race"of the 1950sand'60s pointedup the
problemsof inflexibilityof the "hardautomation"at Cleveland[16]. How Ford
contended
withtheseproblemsandwhethertheseproblems,ashasbeenfrequently
been assertedin the lastdecadeor so, were the sourceof problemsfor the entire
U.S. automobileindustryaresubjectsbeyondthe scopeof thispaper.
Without doubt,however,the constructionof the ClevelandEngine Plant
servedto establish
thelimitsontheGM-inspireddecentralization
movement
at Ford
Motor Companywhile alsodeepeningthe company'scommitmentto the Fordist
productionidealsthathaddrivenHenry Ford and his bandof followerswhenthey
plannedandexecutedboththe bold HighlandPark Plant andthe gargantuanRiver
Rouge Plant earlier in the century. Fundamentallyalteringthe organizational
cultureat Ford provedto be far moredifficultthanHenry Ford II andhis mentor
ErnestBreechanticipatedin 1946.
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